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PENBLWYDD HAPUS
We would like to wish Dante a happy birthday for this week.
WEEKLY RIDDLE
Last weeks’ riddle: The more you take, the more you leave behind. What are
they?
Answer: Footprints
This weeks’ riddle: I give milk and I have a horn, but I’m not a cow. What
am I?
VALUE OF THE MONTH
For September & October the value of the month will be ‘Respect’.
During the month we will be discussing this value in our lessons and daily life
in school.
“One of the most sincere forms of respect is actually listening to what
another has to say.”
GROWTH MINDSET
A positive mindset can make a big difference to how we approach things.
“Believe you can and you are halfway there!”
CYMRAEG CAMPUS
Each week we will provide you with some welsh phrase/word to try/learn with
your family or within the community. Mwynhewch!
Ydych chi’n barod? = Are you ready?
FORMS – DATA SHEET, FLU JAB, BREAKFAST CLUB
Thank you to those who have returned the school data forms, flu jab form and
breakfast club forms, if you haven’t returned any of them yet please do so
as soon as possible.
SECONDARY ADMISSION
Parents of year 6 pupils can now apply for secondary September 2021
admissions through Denbighshire County Council website and complete the
online form. The closing date is 6th November 2020.
Ysgol Dinas Bran are arranging a week of virtual open evenings – more
details to follow.

VIDEO CONSENT FORM
We would also appreciate the return of the consent form for the recording of
concerts. Creating videos is one way we are considering of sharing concerts
with you, we would have to record each contact group separately and then put
them together in one video. This video would then be emailed to the parents
only, we will not be sharing any video with children to our Facebook page or
website. We are just as disappointed as you that we will not be able to
celebrate our Harvest, Christmas and Christingle with you in the same way
but rest assured we do our best to celebrate these events, hence the idea of the
videos which we hope we create some alternative mementos
NURSERY AND RECEPTION ADMISSION
Parents of current nursery pupils can now apply for the reception class
September 2021 (full time education) through Denbighshire County Council
website and complete the online form. The closing date is 20th November
2020.
Admission for September 2021 nursery class is now open and you can apply
through Denbighshire County Council website and complete the online form.
The closing date is 19th February 2021.
SCHOOL GATE
Thank you to all parents for adhering to the 2 metre rule and not congregating
at the school gate each morning and afternoon by during this you are keeping
each other safe. Some vehicles can pass the school gate rather fast please be
extra careful when using the road especially when attempting to follow the 2
metre rule. Thank you
LOCAL LOCKDOWN
As you are aware Denbighshire and our neighbouring counties are now in a
local lockdown. We have put the Welsh Government link which includes
frequently asked questions regarding the lockdown on our Facebook page,
please do read as you are likely to find the answer to many of your questions.
Schools are to remain open as this is a WG’s top priority.
COVID TESTING
If they have any of the Covid-19 symptoms: A high temperature (this means
you feel hot to touch on your chest or back), a new, continuous cough (this
means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes
in 24 hours) or a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste (this means
you’ve noticed you cannot smell or taste anything, or things smell or taste
different to normal). You must not attend school, the whole household needs
to isolate and you must arrange a test. You can apply for an appointment at a
drive in or order a home kit online – gov.wales/apply-coronavirus-test (you
may need to keep refreshing the site to get a test centre near you) or phone
119. If you have difficulty getting a test please contact the school and we will
do our best to assist.

EVENTS FOR W/B: 5th October 2020
Please ensure that your child is supervised before 9.00am when you bring
them to school, we cannot take responsibility for any child left outside the
school before the start of the school day. Thank you for your assistance.
Mon 5th

Don’t forget to bring their filled bottles with water
only – we cannot provide cups.
All fruit snacks are to be washed, cut up and placed
in a plastic bag/box.
AM: Guitar lessons with Aled Williams

Tue 6th

Wed 7th

AM: Drum lessons with Matty Roberts
PM: PE lessons FP & KS2. To come to school in their
PE kit

Thur 8th

Fri 9th

AM: Piano lessons with Dylan Cernyw

MENU FOR WEEK BEGINNING: 5th October 2020
School lunch £2.20 a day

Remember to pay through Parent Pay.

ALL SCHOOL MEALS SHOULD BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE OF
MEALS TAKEN.
If you have any dietary requirements please don’t hesitate to contact our
school cook Auntie Angharad
School packed lunches or filled jacket potatoes can also be provided instead of
a hot meal but not on a Thursday or a Themed day lunch.
Monday

Home Made Pizza Slice
Oven Baked New Potatoes
Sweetcorn
Strawberry Frozen Yoghurt Compote

Tuesday

Sweet n Sour Chicken
Noodles
Oriental Vegetables
Fortune Cookie

Wednesday

Fishcake in a Crispy Batter
Cheese and Potato Pie
Baked Beans
Chocolate and Mandarin Trifle

Thursday

Roast Pork Loin with Apple Sauce and Gravy
Roast Potatoes
Fresh Carrots & Broccoli
Fruit Sponge and Custard

Friday

Chicken Fillet in a Bun with Salsa
Chipped Potatoes
Mixed Salad
Marian Slice

The menu may occasionally be subject to slight change dependant on food
deliveries.

